FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

EMBRACE NATURE’S HEALING POWER IN COLORADO
Select Hotels and Inns Offer Special Packages for Uplifting Outdoor Immersion
BOULDER & GOLDEN, CO – (August 19, 2020) – Boulder and Jefferson Counties have done extensive work under
the safer-at-home orders to streamline procedures and ensure the safety and health of the community, allowing
residents and visitors to enjoy their time in Boulder and Golden, Colorado. Now is the perfect time to plan a
relaxing visit to beautiful Colorado with plenty of outdoor activities and adventures to explore. Escape the
crowds and boost mental and physical health by visiting a state known for 300 days of sunshine. Both Golden
and Boulder are conveniently located within walking distance of biking, hiking, rock climbing, fishing,
paddleboarding, and more. Hotel Boulderado in Boulder, Colorado and Table Mountain Inn in Golden, Colorado
have curated a handful of hotel packages to help their guests enjoy the outdoors and be close to nature.

The historic Hotel Boulderado is located in the heart of downtown Boulder, Colorado. This 111-year-old
boutique hotel has 160 guest rooms, including their Boulderado Carriage House located conveniently across 13th
street from the main hotel building. Only a block away from the walking mall, Pearl Street, and a few blocks
away from bike and hiking access, guests have plenty of options to explore from shopping, local restaurants,
and walking tours. When booking a room, guests can choose between Victorian-styled rooms in the historic
section or Rocky Mountain contemporary rooms in the north wing. Plan on a relaxing stay in a luxury room, and
wake up feeling refreshed with beautiful views of the Flatiron Mountains and Rocky Mountains. The day will be
full of adventure with four different outdoor packages available.
Exploring Boulder Package
Explore the beautiful nature Boulder resides in with a relaxing stay and bike tour. Enjoy two nights of luxury
accommodations, boxed lunch for two from Spruce Farm & Fish, a $50 Downtown Boulder gift card, and a
Beyond Boulder Adventures bike tour including guide, bike, helmet, locally made snacks and water bottle.
Guests are responsible for booking tours with Beyond Boulder Adventures and require to be made 3 days in
advance. Rates start at $475 for a two-night stay, based on double occupancy. Call 303.442.4344 or visit
https://reservations.travelclick.com/13070?ProdID=711088&LanguageID=1 to book. Available through
September 30, 2020.
Leaf Peeper Package
Take in the beautiful changing colors of Colorado's aspen trees this fall with our Leaf Peeper package for two.
Relax in deluxe accommodations, and let us take care of lunch to-go for your day out. Package includes a boxed
lunch and 2 bottled waters. Rates start at $160 per night, based on double occupancy. Call 303.442.4344 or visit
https://reservations.travelclick.com/13070?ProdID=719899&LanguageID=1 to book. Available through
November 30, 2020.

Stay & Play Package
Play like a pro in Boulder, Colorado featuring two nights of deluxe accommodations, breakfast for two each
morning with 18 holes of golf at Flatirons Golf Course. Guests are responsible for booking tee-times with
Flatirons Golf Course (303-442-7851). Guests should note current COVID guidelines require pre-booking and
payment of fees prior to the day of play at Flatirons Golf Course. Once tee time has been paid for, reservation
is noncancelable. Cart rental can be arranged in person at time of play, restrictions may apply. Rates start at
$329 for a two night stay, based on double occupancy. Call 303-442.4344 or visit
https://reservations.travelclick.com/13070?ProdID=711062&LanguageID=1 to book. Available through
September 30, 2020.
Reel Fine Package
Experience the invigorating feeling of catching your own fish with this summer package featuring two nights of
luxury accommodations with a 4-hour guided fly fishing outing for two. The guided adventure includes premium
fly rods and reels tailored to your destination with Simms waders, boots, and flies. Boxed lunch for two is
provided by Spruce Farm & Fish. Rates start at $600 for a two night stay, based on double occupancy. Call
303.442.4344 or visit https://reservations.travelclick.com/13070?ProdID=718937&LanguageID=1 to book.
Available through December 30, 2020.
Hotel Boulderado, 2115 13th Street, Boulder, CO 80302, 303-442-4344, www.boulderado.com.

The charming Table Mountain Inn is nestled at the base of Table Mountain in downtown historic Golden,
Colorado. Guests who stay at Table Mountain Inn are transported to a Southwestern haven with warm
Western hospitality and cozy rooms. There are plenty of things to explore, from local shops and restaurants to
walking tours, outdoor museums, and hiking and biking trails that run through local parks along the bubbling
Clear Creek. Guests who enjoy the thrill of the catch will certainly enjoy Table Mountain Inn’s comprehensive
fishing package.
Colorado Fishing Package
Enjoy luxury accommodations for two as you get ready to explore the beautiful Colorado outdoors with 5280
Anglers during a 6-hour guided fishing trip. Package must be booked 14 days in advance; includes all fishing
gear for two; guests are required to arrange transportation. Rates start at $500, based on double occupancy.
Call 303.277-9898 or visit https://reservations.travelclick.com/13195?ProdID=718351&LanguageID=1 to book.
Available through December 31, 2020.
Table Mountain Inn, 1310 Washington Ave., Golden, CO 80401, 303-277-9898, www.tablemountaininn.com.
As Boulder and Jefferson Counties reopen to outside visitors, they are very mindful of their role as stewards, and
ask all visitors to do their part to help keep the area safe. The businesses above have all been self-certified to
host visitors to the utmost safety standards and strictest cleaning protocols, above and beyond what is mandated
the Boulder and Golden County Public Health Offices. Masks must be worn in the county when not eating and
drinking and people are asked to stay six feet away from anyone not in their household group.
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